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sparklers, which ordinarily are
harmless, have been reported as set- -ictors!

She: "Is there any alcohol In
cider?"

He: "Inside whom?"BOARDMAN
the Blessed Eucharist. The pastor
will preach at this mass, and he
urges the congregation to approach
the Sacraments on that day. Dur-
ing the warm weather there will
be no more high masses.

1 W'Ji" 7 w " met x

oped is commonly fatal.
"Have we overestimated Fourth

of July dangers? Last year after
the holiday, editorial comment was
practically unanimous for regulated
celebrations. But memories are
short, a year is a long time, and it
is again up to the parents to protect
their own children.

"And just a word to the adults.
According to the State Traffic bu-
reau automobile fatalities are trip-
led on the Fourth of July. Play
safe!"

y.v 2v
"When I looked out of the win-

dow, Johnny, I was glad to see you
playing marbles with little Eddie."

"We wuzn't playing marbles, ma.
We just had a fight an' I was helpin'
Eddie to pick up his teeth."V.J

CARD OF THANKS.
For all the kindness and sympa-

thy shown during the loss of our
beloved son and brother and my
betrothed, for the many floral offer-
ings, we wish to express our sincere
gratitude.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Olson and
family.

Blanche Imus.

t'AHO OF THANKS.
The families of Markhams, Ful-ford-

Branstetters, Olivers and
Hutchinsons, wish to thank the
Irrigon people for their assistance
and floral offerings in our bereave-
ment of Grandpa Fulford.

FRANK MARKHAM.

ling nre to light muslin dresses.
"Tetanus or lockjaw is perhaps

the danger most to be feared as a
result of Fourth of July accidents.
The lockjaw germ will only grow
in the absence of oxygen. Its hab-
itat is the soil, particularly manured
earth. Deep wounds in the soft
flesh, such as are caused by blank
cartridge wads, are particularly
dangerous as the wad usually car-
ries surface dirt to the deeper tis-
sues which gives this germ the best
possible condition for growth and
the development of its poisons. In
such cases call your doctor at once
and let him give tetanus antitoxin.
If given early enough this will pre-
vent lockjaw; if given after symp-
toms develop its action is far less
positive. Lockjaw once fully devel

Once upon a time a young man
strolled past a pretty girl without
looking around.fe,

Mrs. Richard Dingman who has
been sick for some time consulted
a physician in Pendleton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis and
sons and L. W. Davis were dinner
guests Sunday at the Chas. Good-
win home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larson of Los
Angeles, old friends of Mrs. Lottie
Attebury stopped for a short visit
at her home on their way to Mon-
tana. They will also stop on their
way back.

Chas. Wicklander, deputy grange
oragnizer, was at Mikkalo Saturday
night where he organized a new
grange.

Mrs. Emma Sherman arrived
Monday from Seattle for an indefin-
ite stay with her sister, Mrs. O. H.
Warner. Mrs. Sherman has lived
here a number of years and owns
the little cottage occupied by the
Chas. Nickerson family.

Details of the accident on Friday,
June 15, when Clifford Olson was
killed near Telocaset show the
manner of his death. It was the
general belief from first reports
that he had run head-o- n into a
freight train while on the speeder,
but this was erroneous. It seems
that according to the signals, Clif

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.
Rev. Thomas J. Brady, pastor.
Next Sunday will be the fifth Sun-

day after Pentecost, and also it will
be the feast of the most Precious
Blood of Jesus Christ There will
be a low mass at 8:30, preceded by
confessions, and the distribution of

.ilivw.:..,,:. a
George C. Carson and his wife,

of Los Angeles, won a sweeping
victory against the Anaconda Cop-

per Company of Montana. The
court has opened the way for Car-

son to collect royalty payments of
$20,000,000 for ore refining meth-
ods he invented.
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Nothing Like a

SWIM
to Refresh One

In Hot Weather
The tank is open now, and a good suit
makes the swim so much more enjoyable.

You Can't Make a Mistake
by Buying a

The Fourth of July-Celeb- ration

or Calamity
(From State Board of Health.)

"The parents of three small chil-

dren killed by fireworks last year
recently appeared before the Roch-

ester, New York, Common Council

and urged the adoption of an ordin-

ance to prohibit the sale and dis-

charge of fireworks within the city
with the exception of the display of
set pieces at community celebra-
tions." The ordinance requested by
these bereaved parents was passed
by the council too late so far as
they were concerned but their ac-

tion may be the means of saving
other children.

"Since it is probable that the
authorities of most communities in
Oregon will still allow the sale and
use of dangerous fireworks on Inde-
pendence Day in some cities have
even allowed it for days in advance
in defiance of present laws it be-

comes the duty of the State Depart-
ment of Health to point out to par-
ents some of the more important
causes of Fourth of July accidents
and means by which they can safe-
guard their youngsters.

to get his speeder off the track but
the train, a freight of empty re-

frigerator cars was coming down
hill at great speed and Clifford had
the speeder off the track except the
small wheel which he was trying
to release when he was struck and
instantly killed. His death cast a
shadow of sorrow over the entire
community.

At the last meeting of the county
court it was decided to move W.
A. Goodwin from the Morrow Gen-
eral hospital to the Heppner hos-
pital which is under the supervi-
sion of Dr. McMurdo. Mr. Good-
win, who has been ill for the past
year and a half is showing much
improvement

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Miller came
up from Hubbard, Ore., for a visit
at the home of her nephew, Lowell
Spagle. On Tuesday Mr. Spagle and
Mr. Miller motored to Echo.

Mrs. A. P. Ayers and her com-
mittee will entertain at the next
Silver tea, August 1, at the home
of Mrs. J. L. Jenkins. Everyone
invited to attend.

Mrs. Anton Peterson of Alberta,
Canada, and daughter, Mae Hango,
arrived Sunday night for a visit at
the Olson and Hango homes. Mrs.
Peterson is a sister of Mrs. Olson
and Mrs. Hango and has not been
here for a number of years.

The suit that c!iaov .H

bathing to swimn. m:

You Won't Always
Be Able to Work

and earn the money that you do to-

day. You must prepare NOW for

that time when your earning power

will be decreased. You are laying

the foundation now for the house in

which you will live in the future.

Whether it be want and misery and

poverty, or comfort and ease and

happiness depends upon you. Save

a part of what you earn every month.

Men's and Women's, $6.00
Youth's, $5.00

"The type of firework which is set
off by grinding under the heel or
by pounding and which is known
by various fanciful names contains
phosphorous, a deadly poison. It
is not a rare thing for a young
child, mistaking this material for
candy, to put some of it in his
mouth, usually with a fatal result.
Or children may become poisoned
by handling the material and subse
quently putting their fingers in their

lA MANS STORE FOR MEN"

mouths. If an accident of this kind
happens, give the victim liquid pet-
rolatum or mineral oil and call a
doctor immediately.

"Severe burns are always danger-
ous. On the Fourth don't dress
your children in fluffy material
which will easily catch fire. Even

VALUES
for your 7.

Bert Richardson who has been ill
for several months with asthma Is
improving and on Sunday was able
to walk across the road to the place
where the crew were stacking hay.
He has been bedfast for months
and his friends are all pleased to
hear of his improvement

Kenneth Duggan has gone to La
Center, Wash., with his uncle, C.
Astor Smith, and will remain for
an indefinite stay.

Mrs. Moyer who had a serious
operation at Heppner returned to
her home in Boardman on Friday.
She is getting along very .nicely.

Chas. Andregg of Hermiston was
a Boardman visitor Sunday for a
short time.

Mrs. Walter Stutte and children
Phyllis and Bob came Friday for
a visit at the home of Mrs. Stutte's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Faler. On
Sunday the Falers motored to Lex-
ington and visited at the Harry
Shriever home.

Mrs. Claude Myers is getting over
a siege of illness that appeared to
be intestinal flu. She was quite ill
for two weeks.

A. C. Partlow and family are liv-

ing on the Frank Partlow ranch for
a time.

Willard Baker of Longview is vis-
iting at the Howard Bates home.
He is a nephew of Mrs. Bates.

Evelyn Mefford spent last week
at Condon with her sister, Mrs.
Albert Macomber and family.

Mrs. Guy Barlow who has been
under the weather for some time
has gone to Klickitat to visit her
mother for a time.

Harvesting of wheat on the
Boardman project has started and
all appearances are that there will
be some good yields. Irrigated land
is too high priced for wheat land
but a year or two of wheat raising
seems to restore certain elements
taken out by several years of al-

falfa growing.
Imogene. Phyllis and Ruby Wil-

son and their baby sister were
guests of Elvira Jenkins on Mon-
day and Tuesday while their par-
ents were at Heppner.

Ed Rietmann and family were
in Friday night from their wheat
ranch and were guests at the Geo.
Gross home for supper. Mr. Gross
will drive the combine there during
harvest

Aliens have purchased the Board-man- s'

telephone and will have it
installed soon.

Robert and Alex Wilson were
called to Heppner by the illness and
dpath of their mother, Mrs. Wm.
Wilson, who passed away Saturday
night All of their children were
at her bedside. Funeral services
were held Tuesday morning from
the Episcopal church. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wilson and Alex Wilson at-
tended. The men had been over
there for several days.

C. G. Blayden, while working on
the Jack Gorham ranch house, was
stung on his jaw by some unknown
insect. The wound became swollen
and intensely painful and he was
ill with a fever for several days
but is now recovering. Pete Slavin
has leased the Gorham ranch for
several years and some repairs are
being made before they move into
the house.

Mrs. S. H. Boardman was the
house guest at the J. R. Jenkins
home Friday and Saturday prior
to her departure for Salem.

Helen, Kenneth and Albert Board-ma- n

accompanied W. A. Price as
far as Portland on Friday. Mr.
Price went to Seattle to get his
family who have been visiting there
for some time. The Boardman fam-
ily who have lived here always,
since long before the project was
started, have gone to Salem to make
their home. Mrs. Boardman who
has taken an active interest in all
community efforts and her children
who have taken leading parts in
various school activities, will be
greatly missed and their departure
is keenly regretted. Mrs. Board-ma- n

left Sunday morning. Their
household furnishings will be ship-
ped by truck later.

F. H. Edmunds and daughter Al-
berta of Ridgefield, Wn., are camp-
ing on their ranch at Irrigon until
the close of the apricot season.
There is a good yield of apricots
and other fruits this season. Board-ma- n

housewives have been canning
cherries the past few days.

Mrs. Ray Brown and Mrs. Robert
Wilson drove to Willow creek Sun-
day and visited at Boardman folks
employed there, Ray Brown, n

Wilson and Russel Mefford.
A prairie fire started Saturday

back of the Miller and Brown places
sweeping over approximately 40
acres of sagebrush before it was
put under control by a number of
men who were haying nearby. The
fire was started by one of the
neighborhood children who was
experimenting with matches. The
cheat is as dry as tinder and the
fire was soon a tremendous one,
but fortunately no harm was done
but it was thought for a time that
Tom Miller would be given an op-
portunity to collect his fire insur-
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Macomber and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Macomber of
Condon were called to Grandview
Saturday by the serious injury of
Mrs. Macomber, Sr., mother of the
boya, who wag struck by a car Fri-
day night and had three ribs brok-
en, her hand badly cut, necessita-
ting some stitches, her hip injured
by being badly bruised. They re-

turned home Sunday night
Miss Blanche Imus is staying

with her mother at the Ed Riet-
mann ranch In the wheat country.

Marshalls have purchased the
Oakland sedan from Bobby Smith.

HARDMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. John van Dusen and

son Lyle of Richmond, Calif., were
guests at the G. A. Farrens moun-
tain home last week.

F. M. Miller was in town Monday
looking after business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gilliam and
children of Tacoma, Wash., were
visiting relatives here during the
past week.

Victor Johnson visited his parents
at Ritter on Sunday.

J. R. Gamble and son Cecil have
been guests at the home of W. F.
Mahrt on their way home from
Oklahoma to Brownsville, Oregon.

Mrs. E. L. Ayers was a visitor in
Eight Mile on Sunday.

Mrs. Mary McDaniel spent the
day with her sister, Mrs. Bert
Bleakman on Monday.

Dick Howard- - was in town for a
few days last week.

Many big loads of wood are being
hauled out of the mountains now.

Mrs. Annie M. Gamble of Browns-
ville who has been visiting at the
home of W. F. Mahrt for the past
month returned home on Thursday.

Mrs. G. A. Farrens and children
went to Ritter for a few days out-
ing last week.

Mrs. Myrtle Mahrt entertained in
honor of her guest Mrs. Annie M.
Gamble on Friday afternoon. The
time was pleasantly spent in sew-
ing, games and music. A delicious
luncheon of new peas, chicken sand-
wiches, punch and cake was served.
Those present were Mesdames J.
A. Adams, Floyd Adams, W. W.
Bechdolt, Retta Knighten, Anna
Saling, Corda Saling, Opal Ayers,
Lydia Inskeep, Ettie Stevens, May
Adams, Geo. Kirk, Claire Ashbaugh,
Hattie Bleakman, Annie Gamble.
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No More Gas
In Stomach

and Bowels

Qenuine GJDl!fEAR. Balloons
"THE WORLD'S GREATEST TIRE"

UNTIL JULY4th
On any NEW

Goodyear All-Weath- er

TrPd TIRE we I Co of the
wiii allow v purchase price

for any old tire traded in
regardless of condition

On Pathfinder and Speedway

For Your

Vacation
Trip

Whether you are going by train or auto

you will want to be well equipped. The
choice of luggage is an indication of the
travelers' tastes.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF.

Traveling Bags
and Trunks

Good luggage reasonably priced.

Auto Robes
Always a necessity if you go by car.

Thomson Bros.
Dry Goods - Shoes - Groceries

If you wish to be permanently re-
lieved of gas in itomach and bowels,
take Baalmann'i Gas Tablets, which
are prepared especially for stomach gas
and all the bad effects resulting from
gas pressure.

That empty, gnawing feeling at the
pit of the stomach will disappear; that
anxious, nervous feeling with neart pal-

pitation will vanish, and you will again
be able to take a deep breath without
discomfort.

That drowsy, sleepy feeling after
dinner will be replaced by a desire for
entertainment. Bloating will cease.
Your limbs, arms and fingers will no
lor.ger fel cold and "go to sleep" be-

cause Baalmann's Gas Tablets prevent
gas from interfering with the circula-
tion. Get the genuine, in the yellow pack-aye- ,

at any good drug store, Price tU

Always on hand at
HUMPHREYS' PATTERSON'S

.El

TIRES we "1 A o of the purchase price for any
will allow --L vfo 0id tire traded in regardless

of condition.

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

This Goes Whether You Buy One Tire or a Full Set

HEPPNER GARAGE
VAUGHN & GOODMAN
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